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1. Description 

This module provides Two-factor-authentication functionality, to integrate with the Liferay web 

application. The user can enable two-factor-authentication with a secret key or QR Image. It supports 

Google Authenticator Android application and Chrome browser extension to get the one-time password. 

It supports Liferay portal versions as below: 

1.  Liferay Portal 6.2 CE GA1+ 

2. Liferay Portal 6.2 CE GA2+ 

3. Liferay Portal 6.2 CE GA3+ 

4. Liferay Portal 6.2 CE GA4+ 

5. Liferay Portal 6.2 CE GA5+ 

6. Liferay Portal 6.2 CE GA6+ 

7. Liferay Portal 6.2 EE GA1+ 

 

2. Module Information 

“Two Factor Authentication- Aspire” application provides Two-factor-authentication functionality, to 

integrate with Liferay web application. The user can enable two-factor-authentication with a secret key 

or QR Image. It supports google authenticator android app and Chrome browser extension to get the 

one-time password. 

 

3. Module Installation and User Guide  

Following steps are explained the use of “Two Factor Authentication” as below. 
 
Step:1 User can access “Two Factor Authentication - Aspire” application from Liferay Marketplace in               
two ways: 
 
[1] Using Liferay 6.2 Portal: [Control Panel -> App -> Store] 
[2] Using Liferay Marketplace directly: [here] 
 
First Go to Liferay Marketplace and do login. Type keyword “Aspire software solution” in the search or                 
visit directly using “Two Factor Authentication-Aspire” 
 
Clicks on “Two Factor Authentication”. You will see below a page, Click on “Buy” button. After filling all                  
the basic information,  You can do payment through VISA, MasterCard or Paypal account. 
 

https://web.liferay.com/marketplace/-/mp/application/114162414
https://web.liferay.com/marketplace/-/mp/application/114162414


 
 

1. Using Liferay 6.2 Portal’s store: 
 
If you have followed first way (Purchased from Liferay Portal), you can see “Two Factor               
Authentication-Aspire” app in the Liferay's App Manager section. You can see as below way in               
the Liferay 6.2 portal. 
 
Go to Admin -> Control Panel -> Apps -> App Manager -> “Two Factor Authentication-aspire” 
 

2. Using Liferay Marketplace directly: 
 
If you have followed second way, You can download .lkpg version of “Two Factor              
Authentication-aspire from Liferay marketplace’s purchase app section. A user can add a .lkpg             
file of “Two Factor Authentication - Aspire” application as below way 
 
Go to Admin -> Control Panel -> Apps -> App Manager -> Install -> Select File Upload option                  
and upload .lkpg file -> click on Install button. 

 
Step:2 Enabled Two-factor authentication: 
i. Go to the Liferay user welcome page→Add→Applications→ 
Development→User→Add. 
 
ii. Reload the home page, now Add user button available to add a new user. 
 
iii. Add a new user with two-factor authentication: 



 
 
Click on Add User button. 
It will show the wizard from, divided into three sections. 

1) General Info: 
a) Add the general information related to a user like first name, last name, roles etc. 
b) Click on the next button will open the next section as below. 

 

 
2) Two Factor Authentication: This section allows to enable two-factor authentication for the user. 

a) Select enable option from the Status field. It will generate the click me a link. As shown                 
below. 



 
 

b) To generate QR Image and the secret key click on the link. We will get “Security key” and                  
“QR Code image” as shown below. This will require to generate OTP while doing              
authentication. Click on next button. 

 

 
3) User Tracking: It allows to track user login and logout time. Send an email to all admin users,                  

every time when user login/logout on the system. 
a) To enable user tracking select ‘Enable’ value from Manage user log field. 

 



 
 

Now click on the save button to save all the details and configuration for the user. 
 

 
 
Ways to generate OTP code for “Two Factor Authentication-Aspire” : 
 
There are 3 ways, we can generate OTP code by scanning QR code using below ways: 

1. Google Android App - Google Authenticator  
2. Google Chrome Extension - Google Authenticator  
3. Apple IOS App  - Google Authenticator  

 
Google Authenticator provides a six to an eight-digit one-time password which users must provide in               
addition to their username and password to log into Google Services or other systems. 
  



We can achieve OTP generation using following ways.  
 
1. Google Android App - Google Authenticator 
 

1. First Go to Google play store and download and install “Google Authenticator app” or click on                
this link: Google Authenticator 

 

 
  

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.google.android.apps.authenticator2


2. Generate OTP: 
 

a. Here we need to scan the QR Code provided by the system or Enter Secret Key (which                 
allow to login user with Two Factor Authentication) for a specific user. This one time               
process. 

b. Let’s take scenario with a Liferay portal with Two Factor Authentication - Aspire portlet              
plugin app. 

c. As following the same example, From the user list page click on the view button (eye                
icon) for username (Aman).  A page will show all details of users. 

d. In Two Factor Authentication section, there is QR Image and Secret Key details.  
 
 

 
 

 
  



e. Then after Go to your android app and it will ask to add the account as below: 
 

 
 

f. Here we have two methods to generate OTP. 
i. Scan a Barcode: This is the easiest method as we need to only scan a barcode                

with mobile. Click on the “Scan a barcode” button. It will start scanning screen              
in mobile. Now from user’s detail screen scan the barcode. You will see as              
below: 



  
 

ii. Using Provided Key: Click on the “Enter Provided Key” button. 
1. Then after, Add manually secret key and “Account name” information as           

shown below.  
2. a secret key is available in the user detail page from the Liferay site. 

 
 
  



We have used the secure Time-based mechanism in the Google Authenticator app. Always select 
“Time-based” option as below image: 

 
TIme-based: 
TOTP stands for "Time-based One Time Password" and the moving factor, in this case, is the 
specific timestamp (a new OTP is generated by the device every 30 seconds).  
The TOTP password is short-lived so that It is the more secure One-Time Password solution 
 
Counter based: 
Counter based is based on HOTP (HMAC-based One Time Password) in which the moving factor 
is a simple counter that increments each time an OTP is generated 
Counter based OTP may be valid for an unknown amount of time (until your next login) and 
that's why it is less secure. 

 
 

 
 
 

  



g. OTP generate from the QR Code Image or Secret Key are as shown below. 
 

 
 

h. Above image is showing OTP generated form barcode scan. After scanning a barcode,             
automatically your account related information like “Account Name” and “Secret Key”           
will be saved as above: 

 



 
 

i. Above image is showing OTP generated from manually enter secret key and account             
name. 
 

j. NOTE: Please make sure, Every 30 seconds, a new OTP is generated. There is a timer                
shown on the right side in the image. 

 
 
 
2. Google Chrome Extension - Google Authenticator  
 
This application generates TOTP tokens for multi-factor authentication used by Google, Dropbox,            
Amazon, and many others. 
 
Download google authenticator chrome extension from Google webstore: Link 
  

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/gauth-authenticator/ilgcnhelpchnceeipipijaljkblbcobl?hl=en


(a) Click on Google Authenticator chrome extension icon and add “account” and secret key” (which              
is mentioned in the “User’s detail” page) as below: 
 

 
 
 

(b) Below is a snapshot, where we added out secret key and username and generated OTP show as                 
below. 

 

 
 
  



3. Apple IOS App  - Google Authenticator   
 
Search on iTunes store: Google Authenticator or download using this link. 
 

  

https://itunes.apple.com/in/app/google-authenticator/id388497605?mt=8


It will ask to generate a QR code using two way 1. “Scan the barcode” 2. “ Manual Entry”.  
 
 

  



After scanning you will see as below in the Google authentication app as below: 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
We can add a manual entry -> Account and key as below: 
 

 



  



 
How to use generated OTP in the “Two Factor Authentication-Aspire” plugin. : 
 
After generating an OTP from any above three methods e.g (Chrome extension, Android mobile app or                
iOS mobile app). Next step, We should enter a new generated OTP and email address and password as                  
below: 
 

 
 
Note: Please make sure that Every OTP has 30 seconds timestamp, after 30 seconds, a new OTP will                  
generate. Make sure you use an OTP within a given time to get successfully log in.  



 

4. Two-factor authentication and User tracking workflow 

a. Login Page: 

 

 

 

b. Two Factor Authentication: 

 

 



c. User Tracking: 

i. Login email 

 

 

 

ii. Logout email 

 

 


